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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

ll!ltca: 10¢ per \VQrd, $1.00 minl:num.
Terms: Payment must be made In full
prior to Insertion or advertisement.
Where: Journalism Building, Room 205
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PERSONALS

AT KF:LLY'S O'J'Ill.:HSI!)E: There's n

fcu1r dny wtek(lnd of dnnt•i:ng with ThcBrotht'ra I'-!h1slr. Bnnd, 'l'hun;., thru Sun.
35C" beer, l>itl"hPtS $L7G. $1.0[) l'OVc-r,
M1'"t be 21. Valid I.D.
2/9
~~;;;[rom ~-Ynl~
1111~ Kathryn. 8 n.m. 243·7247.
2/12

nn)E--N-EI·im:D--t;-••
APPf:AltiN(J A'l'- TilE

TI!UN!Jlo;HB!!W-;

The gurl ~l'l'URgl\ RcVU\,,
9,
JO, llth. $3.UO cover. Mu•t be 21 • .Advanced tickets. Box G31, Plncitno 87048,
2/lJ

SUil~llR-SIONS

Iioit'l'm;

N-J.:xT TIIuN-

IH:RBIRD, nn anthology of ChiPnno writ-

in~~.

JlhotogrnJih)", nnd nrt1 <"nn b~ mndc nt
the Chi"nno Studie'1 CcntC'r, D(lrulllne is
!•'ritlny, I•'t•bruary 16.
2/()

ACAUIYA-SUJATA;l{esident Tcncher nt
the Snsann Ye!k!ha Merlintlon Center will
Hpoak In room 129 o( the Stu<i<•nt Union
!llli!ding nt 7 p.m. l'ddny, I•'el>runry 9th.
Thi.:; Is lillOnsorcd l;y the tncmbertl
the
'fhun<lorblr<l •tnff.
2/8

or

f'('(l~, Furnililhe~ by (Junlifled
lnw Rtmlmt.·'l of the Cliniconl I..~nw l)rolnnm

under :;uprrviAion of Atnff attorney of
UNM J,aw Rchool. Call 277-2913 or 2773G04 lor uppofntm•nt. Span•ored by the
Asso("int£>d Studf'nts of th~ Univ('Srity of
New Mf"XiC'o.
tfn
l'HII:i)C'Alu;;· AND KINDF:RGARTJ.iN.
Stu1hmt owned. 1·~1 Jlognr in fnr N~W.
_,Yuflcy, 89A-41~0.
2/9

hoU'lc\Vork for llCmrd and privntc roflm.

2/R

H7106.

your nwn thJm.r.

Ift'R\'Y

Sllfl:
41n

lrnt clnl"h.rnom. Limlt('1l to <'ir:ht V('ry B(}r[pl'r..,on!l. Cnll 2QG .. 2444.
2/R

ou~l

2ll:.os;r & FouND

UlST: Silver poi;;t'Sinmr'~-,:;i:~IJ~i;;
Inn Rrt'n. ''{c mis~ him. Reward. 2427774.

2 1 1:-i

LOf"T: Silver nr~tl~t\l-rrJti~i~~~-=--;i~C7-t,id~
rCl'ltroorn 1\-tut;ir Dt'Jitlttln(•nt. Rf;2wnrd.
!!fiR .. 4610~

2/12

r~oST~' r.i~G(:;~n~~ ~-Rt~Pt~~;,l, -GrC'y &
whit('. Nrnr Ynl<' & Coal. Ju;r~P! Rrwnrd. 2f'lfi .. /i021.

f.o'~T;· Tiumg-

in wllil• l<•atl1~~

Mnnmrl't, R4:l·2!14t. lh:"wYnrd.

('a•:(',

ifn.;T; ·Pn· :1'ription ·-tmr.Ja·•· ,: •.
!it• rim;~. l•l~t£'}.;
(lr !!111-l ..

:mH•.

i'omm:

In

H1nd' pJa :w
,•a· (', $10 tl•wartl, Xi7-17114

2 -·-;

i(;,;:'-212

p,!OVC'~. Iol('nti!y
Journnli~m.

~~

-·-~--··

awl

Journali<m. l\l~n'B
dajm~ nrn . !!1}5,.

T;,.z•in~.
2t: ... ~~~~~~r,.

·.tu,\.·nt

<lnnlifil'•J.

.Tll!~Elll'S l\Y

t~rnlt"con.

writitw_

41

•liHnr:.

2 :1:1

m~llll'll·;EJtlNG

!;Tll-

tH·~NT at mY 'h('mt•. t.ctnJ\U 0--<'Ylin'\t.'r,
SJ~ Ulf V-R
('aU 2~1~r.";:J'1fJ for nppoh1t•

nwnt.

Z:!J

MrlTm:i!Ti!l'CKTo;IIS

WEST.- w;;·n,o,:~

O!l!--bHJy, n.lrnn.. t m1;•whrrfl, fllr lr,'•'· :144-

z ~)!)

14'J2.

:\~s 11

N ?>lrlt'I>I.It'Nl'INc;

n·;NTm:'.

Mimr-n;~ra:pJ~itlf!"~ lJhntn rt~pyhm '-cr:.·if"l'··~
~~~t:~to rotJY ~t'. Hnom 21:';, ~tnt
2 '!f

l'ARSPfll!T, H>ENTIFUWriCIN, I~BII:
GRATtON Ji}:otn~. 1-"a-.t. im•XJlrnqiv(l,
Jtka.'lins~. Nr:1r nNM. <'all ~t1j-~444 or
t•nm<' to l'i17 Girard IJI\·,1. NJ.~.
3tl

AiiTo!iiPAID~t;~;,,;J,, r'or~·cul, ,;,;n~'t
worl;.

2 tR

~47-~1:1!;.

f.i:Tr1'F:!;J;;~)InN_:f ~;~r1N-;i~~i~

;;;a;j_

Nl\f

2/12

lmH' i'urnfshlnr:~ nnd fC''lt\lr(l~;. No lCII\~<'.

ONI,Y $14r., Roei>lent Mnnnr:er, 217
l'f•nn:-i)-')vnnin N.J•j,t Ap!lrtmcnt 7, 2r.11 ..

ten

3'1!iri.

WANTE~IJHEI~lAlli.E-MlmlC'Ai. or I.AW
~t1Jtlt•nt

to <1hure 4 l'drrn. holl5l' 1 901}
Yn"'."Ol" N.foJ ....Zfi5~0fl77 nff<'r G:00.
1/31

~PAn:

Jo'OR YOTffi lnNino~" In Mlnl-Mnll
1w"t tn RP<I Hot Fnnts. -$100 per rno.
Utll!t ''"' 1•nhl.
t.r.n.
-·nn: N~;w f'ITAJ>ro;r, A PTS pffio!oney nnd
n"(l hr,lroo,m. $l~O .. St11(J, utiliti(IE Jlllirl.
--~~~

~o---

~.~.--

furni,..ltin~4. p]uo.~11 C'nt'l)c·tin,.... di~h
Wrt<:!ht•r>~, df:-mo~al1. r~wimmintt pool, !nun•
1rry room, rPrrt;at!on r11om. 'Vnlkil"'tr c-tfe~.

Mo't

or

tnnf"P tn tJNM i'Ornrr
~rhool

Tndinn

;1

N.E.

-----

l'nHTlrnl frH'illtir"t, ~77~4ro72.
.

\\.nltui'

h\n

pntin.

k1th,

tirl·nbrf'.

\\:1Jh

fn J,n :.

l,flW

hrr:(l

rn.h 1 mnrtt•at"fl. !ntlirm

!o!. 2114·21].(,

2'19

1n"N;n.:i1r.n'> 'iiony

r·:r:J.:!·'TniC;- Gin.

f:t;Ti\\';fh~i)ft{rt.,IH

~nlr. ('"nll Nirk

T·'\ll. T\\'{) tdr•bnn, nrnu.;tnhlP \'ihrnto.
Hr:wd nr-w rm~~utfnq, Nr· ..·r-r u~('d. Pri('C'
T'rf"nHni·IP. 2fH~~~i2G~..
2112

u~~~

f<lr

nt

2~

dr-nt or lirC'tor Gnrdn. S~.f10 l('~:-on. ZGR8238.
2/8

h-..·i"r', Joo'k1 n(l\\'.. 24:'J.. H7!J (IVt>nin~n. Z 1 R
·~(} -t~onn---r.ALAXrE~~n---;i;:~·-·;;n;-~oo·~~:
S2Qil,fJfJ or llt'"•l oiT~t. :!G!J .. 028~.
2/B

JlU k~"on. 241·~1~4~.

mr,f!iHm

Oranr:C' '\\·itf"lOIJt

Cnsh or tErms.

TAPES hn.• " complete se-

of

supcr ..Jow

Priced

-· -·

2/28
-~·

-

PAH'I'-T!M~;

C" 0 U N T g R IU:LP
WANTl':!>. Ar>ply at Per W<•io~rcobnit•
420! <'<•ntrnl N.E.
2/12
--~--~-- -...-- - --CH~I.!' WANTJ•:ll. Student bavin~ oomP!etecl
wh·nnr('d rurrl<'ulum in nih•cr!'mtth &

13 rebounds agamst Nevada-Las
Vegas, 25 points against Purdue,
22 versus Texas-El Paso, 24
against New Mexico and 20
against Arizona State.
No wonder he's nicknamed
"Popcorn" both for his favorite
food and his high arching jump
shot from long rnnge.
You begin to believe Money
when he says "Conic! is our
primary shooter. He has a
f{lnLastic touch from the side."
You believe New Mexico coach
Norm Ellenberger aftet· wntching
Norman hit on 13 of 20 field
goals, "He's the finest pure
shooter I've E.'Ver sePn in
coaching."
And you believe Snowden,
himself a product of the Dctroit
prep coaching ranks, when he
P<'l10s Ellenbcrger, "Conic! is mw
of the finest shooters I have ever
seen.''

=
.... ,__ ___
TAOS SKI VALLEY

,==-==-"'--~··-"''"-"'

--"-~

Fantastic Student Discounts
Season Pass $100
Calf Bill 281-5405

.,.J.

The
Rolling. Stones
In

fJ1.,me

lllelter
7 ... 10:20

....-----.~• t¥?1QJ}~)'c:=::

Andy Worhol 's
8:30

l__ f :OON

run

run-hin~~

bnn•lmtult" jt•wC'lry
ttmt hrt\'fl ..:umpk-4 of awn work to nhow.
Jlo ·itinn im:nhl'·; tn.ldn~ 1lrnwinr."!> (artiqtq'

o(

l!l'\\;Jy •lfl,;h.!IH"I:) .i4'wdry

nnrl

('tl atirw a tdt'Pf' nf ,it'Wl'lry, If qun]ifl(lt),
Nil) 2•18-!ill!~f,, ,J.;r,·t imt•, :m•i n--:Jt (ilr noh
nt roxt. :i4. An F1;1m.! 0Jlt•nrtunity F.'m ..
Jl}n,•«•r.
2'R

ot•Im.\ TING

c·o~t~lffi~ARY-!;'TonE;t

C'itatld At•f·l. AT•JI!'nximntdy 4 hourF; )1rr

,fa;y·.

~mall

«lUir(lll. C'all

ino;.'t'•tmPnt nnrl

2:H~ .. 113i

.r

nrtC'r

;;---~-\iis(:r.r :\~"\F:OtrS-

r.

:-~to.rk

ft,m.

r~

2 "lG

-- -~ ·--~-~--

h.UliRl11i ·rinimr'R ti,;;t -,;;-.;T~.:;,;~unco.

mPnt uC thr-ir ll"ti\'itirl nrf' o,lh'i'l(ld tQ
~f"nd tlw inforh"'~tion to th .... l~bo
•·•JlutTut JtJU'r". 111•\M. }'"'' 'lr.n.

TriJJU-

tran1Jl.

Uq('r)

~I'IWENING

.

FOU J;J,F,MFlNTARY oduratitm nmi,1r11 will be hrfd on Feb. 10 nt
__t'_},M. In th~ c_~~:oom !04: _
21~

Greek Pnrtics
Alpha DE•lta Pi invitPs all
univ<'tsity crl<'ds to any or all of
the following informal
g!'t-tog<>thers: Jnn. :lll, 'I·H p.m.:
Ft'b. 2, 7::w p.m.; Fd,. -1. 2-!i
p.m.; Fl'b. H, 6·10 p.m.; J.'t'b, 11,
7-H p.m.
ThP J!t't-togetlwrs will hi' at
1 R 2 0 Sigma Chi NE. For
;..,formation <'all 213·49M.

...
DID YOU KNOW, , •

~

CLA§SIF1ED
ADVElRrfl§ITNG

Dr. Price comt's from \Vales,

/ ij

I,

P-!

I

ou t the world. In 1972 over a
thousand dedsions were regis·
t<'n'd on <·ampu<>es.

/:

,;f':.!

Dr. M. Handel Price
YOU ARE PERSONALLY INVITED TO
U.N.M. SUB BALLROOM
Feb ·!th thru Feb 11th
Sundays 3:00 p.m. Nightly 7:30p.m.
Special music provided nightly
by local groups Sponsored by Chi Alpha
David Martinez
Secy Chi Alpha

Confer With

PANCHO'S]

-l2108 CENTRAL S.E./247·4414 J-

p~ew

RATES:

works

For Sale

Far Rent

the bla<>k fool hall pllly<'r~. No
comment was made whPth~r or
not a p!'tition had been presented
to the administration.
OnP bla(')l athletP s.1.id that one
demand to be pr<'s<>ntt'd to
football coach Ft'ldman was thP
hiring of a black as~i~tant coach.
"Ri!lht now,'' said sev.:>ral athletcs,
"wl' d<m't have anyone we can
relat£> to. F<'ldman.'' thPy
t'ontinu~;>d, "doe>&n't rt'latc to thP
black playrrs on his t£•nm."
0 t h l'r at hI E.' tes agteed that
<'ommunications bPt.ween th!'
t'Oach and tht• black alhlct<'s was
llw bigg~>st problem fat'ed.
Irrl.'g ularil iPs in scholarship
distribution and scvl'ral other
topccs W<'re dlscussl'd lly athl<'t!.'S
in lhC' hall as tlwy waitl'd for thPir
spokesmen to !'merge from the
ml.'l'ting with UNM officials.
U spemro apparent that the
black alhletps had some r£•asons
for their mass meeting in Schol!.'s
Hall as tht•y filPd out or Pr('sid!'nt
Ht'ady's office and refused to talk
to r!'por!Ns afterwards.
S<>vcral unid!.'ntifit>d athlt!ll'S
and spokesmen Willie Criddle and
Harold Bailey spoke to tb(' UNM
offidals before adjourning tht>ir
mePting.
Rudy Feldman said aflt'r the
m<>eting that "lher" wew no
probh•ms and that tlw tneeling
was eallcod to l'stablish lin~>s of
communirotion."

Hatfield to Speak

'•

INSERT THE FOLlOWING ADVERTISEMENT -~TIMES STARTING _ __

Personals

A secr<>tivP afternoon me>eling
bt•tween UNM Prt>sid<'nl Perrel
Heady, athlt'tic director Pl'te
McDavid, UNM football coach
Rudy FPldman, SPVPral black
athletl.'s and spokl'smen from
Afro·Amerk;m StudiP~ r<•sulted in
t hI' ''opening of lincs of
eommunicution."
The two hour mPl'ling in
HPady',<; offit'l' end••d with UNM
offi<'ials and black spoke>smt>n
agr<'t'ing tlmt the mt'Pting had
bl'en t•allro only to est.ablish linPs
of eommuniraticms and to diseuss
S('Veral topirs that wPre of lipedal
int<•resl to blaek athlet!'s at. UNM.
Willie Criddle, direetor of !II('
Afro·AmC'ril'an study pro{!ram
said that tlw m!'«'ling was ealll'd to
"discuss !lw blark athll't!'s point
of view."
BPforc.> <'merging from H<>ady's
office, tht> halls of the
administration buildit1g WNP fill I'd
with marl' than 2!t hlack athletes.
SPvPral athleii'S staled that the
meeting had hPPn called lo discuss
various actions of the head
football coach and several
probl"ms that black athletes had
encounterl'd during the football
season and after Lh!! s<>ason had
Pnded,
It was rumor('{! that coach
F" ld man, at.hiPtic d irt>ctor
M1•David, and UNM PrPsident
H cady wpre prt>s<'nled with a
p!•Liticm listing s<>veral demands by

lost & Found
Employment

ENClOSED$·---- PlACED BY-----~----

Advertising works!
University P.O. Box 20, UNM, Albuquerque, N. M. 87106

U.S. Sen. Mark HatfiPid,
R·Or<'., will sp<>ak at the
univl.'rsity Thursday at ll p.m. in
thp Union ballroom.
Sen. Hatfield's appearance is
part of the Associated Studl'nts
Sp"akcrs Series. Admission is fre"
to all UNM students. Tiekt'ts for
others cost $1.50 for adults and
$1 for school·aged rhildren.
Sen. Halfipld was nnr of th<'
earliest critics of the war in
'Vit'tnam, breaking with fellow
R<>publil'ans on the conduct of
tht> conflirt.
He won re>CiecLion this year,
defpating tht' dov(' Democrat, Sen.
Wayne Morse.
Tht- fiO·year·old Sen. Hatfield
gradunled from Willamette
UnivPrsity in 1943 and rt'ct>ived
his M.A. from Stanford fiv~ yl'ars
lalcr.
HI.' taught political science at
Willamettl.' for sl'ven yMrs before

entering the political arena and
winning dection as Oregon's
secretary of state.

Mexico

,,.DAILY

"1_.(!~' ..

Heady, Feldman

Britain and has bern activdv
en!!agrd in ministry throu~h

I

8/ack Athletes

TRASH

Special Speaker

~;_~,..'"

BaileyofAfr~Ameri~nffiudfuseme~edat4:30p.m~sn_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

jt'\H•lry making to 'U'Ork with th~ Art

Campus Christian Outreach

,,

WHILE SOME 25 BLACKS WAITED in the hallway outside Ferrel Heady's office, representatives of the Athletic Departnwnt, the footbal1 team, AfroAmerican Studies and seveml black athletes held a secret two hour meeting. There was no comment from anybody when Charles Beeknell (left) and Harold

d('Jinrtmt•nt o.t Sunbrll C'ornorntion, AI ..
lnUtUClrtlllt'. Ptart timC" to
time- nvnn ...
nlJlC' to suit(l your r.rh~tlu1P. ~hould lmvr-

t'tHlf'f•llt ~'

::~:: .:: :.::. =

;;,t'

The Lobo Christian Fellowship '1%
will meet Thursday at 12;30 to .r¥>
1:30 p.m. in room 231A of the
Student Union Building.

--~~

pmhlo

f:O·}rflj ,J & Jt~nl,aPl~ ntPa. f"n.tpl't('d Hvin~
t[t'tl hn~f & f.c>1lrnnm•l. I#nn•hrmw'l

r1rnm.

~"'ll!'rwr

$187.00~

c,;-~:\rPLOY5iENT

~ ~12

·~irwle• r-~~at""r. \\-·ntf•r- •:nftf'f!f•r. •H ~t~W!l"lh·
riWr'fl & m·.P•l. T.r·n mimJt.P

t·r.. •!i -J.rvaJ,

m

alburn::J,
tape and
Wyomhm
Mull ShoppinF: C"o11tor and GBO! 4th
N.W. (In JumJ>cn Jeans)
tln
S060RT!O AU'ALI'A nne! Orowood for
"alo, Palo Duro Woodyard. 247-01?0.

'

Jrf.~flRO(')!\f.

441
3/5

s.tro.rk~ ~- <'as~eltc>s ~ blnnk
m·t·t~·;oril'" · · Htop in totlny.

~-------___,____~ ·-~~

2'R

U3tf'. :S3.fiH

Jrrtfon

114 ~t:mru.-1) KE. Phnflf' 2t•~ .. ~l!l!l, !! 1
I'll FA!' F\~UIONAHT.E WO,lEN'S
I'T.OTHFS. ~:Jlj' Q;H~IE"'r!:l''• Z:Oj·'"'- lA, w.;'i,
()n t':lm'PH ._ l \iil'.tH !.a { I.~<111:l·· :S .t•:. 2 -~,
MT!~'l' ~ET.T, 'r-7
V.\V. Bn ;, (;nntl t•t,ntlitirm. 81\!in. 2!iri-l~:m.
2l12
"'il NOHTUN" 7~li.•t•. Hl-TH·h'r, 111" .t otTt'r.
Anh-·. ~f~~·,f:':"2. :l'l!t.:~"''·!:~.
2 '12
•rr. V .\V. Hd•'li!t , ..,r.•ill('. Boo•l Pnw,ition.
C"nlt ('\Nlinf'":t, sr.rHl.Hil. !H,4 ..'4~t11.
2 112.
---- . --.
nonrn·~ nAttT "r.r. ... c~o.1ul rnn,litinn. Stl\o.

$GO.

tfn,

PXJ1(ttif10('('

I.fo'H"!Nr; <·<H'NTR'\',

to

N.~:.

·lmR- ~....;T.~o.;-=;J;m·z_ F'•~r.t.~ r~mtli-t'f~.

··1vlr.

now

HEt'OlUlS N'

2115

iiAf7KPAi~~i.AMP'l'flAI!.S l!ORn~oN,

cr.AS:sr61.f:(li'riTAn INf'Tni:61'iiiN .~~:

S24!~.~15,

FOR SJ\T.E

THHEJ·~

PORTABLE; TV's $25
Wyoming NE, 255-5987,

und du'lt <'OVer inC'lud~J. SuggC'St("d LiAt

llniv(!r>litY ttncl

24~-249·L

$126. New shipment at

Unih•d I•~rE"iv.ht Snlt.>S, ae~o Snn Mnteo

two llC'dl'oom, SlliO. 345·
9/9

IiBDilOO':ir /,;;~j,h;:;i"ap;~t:
tifte(•n minutE•.:: from lT.N.M. n(' .

~---

,____

'<-~~

AI'MmMIC' SER\.!C'ES f"r

C"CUill:t('d

mflnt~,

2 /12

lmvs

AlhutJUt'rqUl-),

NJ~VONJ•:

(]O

practice Jn cxrrJ...

4243,

~nle,

on

m\VATT STio:RJ<;OCOMI'ONENT
TJ•:M. AM.~'M, FM Mu!tinex tuner re•
t"dv('r with tunjnJ.t meter AFC, loudness
t"lmtrol. Tv.:o wny ttir ~usprn~ion st1CUkern
in wood rnbj tH'try. DeJux~ 4~P.r<'d RSR
l'hant.~t·r with 1Iinmoncl ~ty]us nc('d](.l, Ba:~o

vAir.r~:-YA PAli·f~n~NTS~- n;;;-llC'<lr~o-;:

BASIC l'l!OTCJGHAT'IIY COUH!lF: form!~~=:
Intt·n~h·(~ in1tivldunl in:;trurtion by nrturi\•nh'd prof(•s:~ionot. No t;>HthC'tir~ or history. Just tool~ nncl t('('hJJiqU(l.!l-th("n

20

HOOMMATI~
WANTF:D: Malo, profer
J.~rtuhu~t(l Htucl(•nt.
SliO.OO. N(•w Ant.
housC' - nc>nr Unlv£'1orc-~ity. Pkn~l' writCl

\V A-NTI·~O-;--BAsiC •~eoNoMiCS 'ri·~XT by

Erl<hnU;<, lllSCOUmms by Maohinvelli.
:!77.. 44~G.
2/H

Fnlron~

French hlk..,, Cnll anytime. Dicit IfQIJctt,

_llk)'cling:~J•eclaU~t.__2G0-278~.---~

FOR R8NT

Box

2/9

1909
TOYOTA CROWN
S'l'ATlONWAGON. $1300. 84~-33·18 work, 255·2071
home.
2/8
107·o-!iuiJrACO, 250 co, excellent condition
--street le_gnl:_ $~50.00. 255-2936.
2/?
DIAMONDS, CUSTOM JEWELRY, nt in·
Vffihncnt pric<.'S, Chnrlie H.omeroJ • 268 ..
3890.
3/28
~i. .Es; Free $100 theft insuxan£'(1, 110 ..
day t.~unrnnt<'c, 1-yr. free tu]ju-;tment.

t'.tulr. Nomtnnl

Iln\'fd,

P/S, P/D, new

_JJUi'.'_t. ncw__::EIJ_olslery •. ~4~-9719,

J.IiGALSlffiVICI•:S for UNM Rludentsl

FEMALI!;--s·nrr>f.;N-r;-;,;-~hnn;;;;liliht
Cf!)•;(" in. Cn1I eV(•ning:H. 201) .. 7909.

FOR SALE
CLr:AN 'G5 VS MERCUUY

COMN WORill!IP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold s,g,
2/22

:/.1

(continued (rom page 5)
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•rYI'lNG. $.76 PCl' page, Work gunrnntecd.
Call 243-0719 or 243-2120.
2/7
AUTO INSURANCFJ CANCEI,LED? Tony
or Ken w!ll !naure, 2G8-G725,
ten

l1~cbrtlury

RG7-!.19ll.

or bl/ mail
Clnsslfled Advertlsln>~
UNM P.O. Ilox 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

SERVICES

3J

Christian Fellowship

Norman
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Thursday, February 8, 1973

Ed Faculty
To Bacl(
Lawrence
By RICH ROBERTS
In a mPt'ting on 'fw•Eday tl•<'
farulty of the Coll<'!lc of
Education passo;>d a motion 92 to
21 exprt•ssln!! the unwillin1~ncss of
the fat•ulty "to eoopNate in any
dl'cision regarding the
rpplareml'nt of D<'an I,awrl'nce"
until the fa~ult:,• is c<mvint'l.'d that
academic univprsity J.(OV<•rnanc!'
"as specified in llw faculty
hand hook and tt'eognizrd by
faculty norms and traditions bl'
upheld."
The motion was one of two
presented by Miles V. Zintz,
prof<>ssot of Pll.'ml'ntary
education; the other cpnsoring six
profl'ssors it1 the Coli«:''(P for tbt'ir
"unprofessional bC'havior" shown
towards lhPir eollt'agues.
This set'ond motion was passed
58 to 41 with oM abstPntion. A
third motion passed 6R to 11 and
on<' abst<>ntion calling on Chl'stt'r
Tra vt> lstead, vicP·prl.'sident for
academic affairs, to rt•instate Dean
Lawrenl'" and to respond to fh~.>
farulty on this r<'QUE.'st within on~.>
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RICHARD E. LAWRENCE, DE>an of Education
school W!'ek. All voting was done
by secrl'l ballot.
Zintz rl'ad n memorial befor<>
making his motions signPd by
mort> than 70 or the faculty
coneerning lh£' "vice-prl'sident's
un!'xplaincd action in the
dismissing of t!Jt' dean."
The m£'moria I dealt with
nonconsull~tion with the faculty
on tht> d<>an's dismissal, the
modt•ls of college administration

of today V('r.~ns fiteen ypars ago
and the violation of d!'mot'ratic
practices as outlined in th<'
handbook,
In making the two motions
Zintz said he was personally
insulted by the actions of th" six
profPssors who on July 3, 1972
wrote a memo to Vicc·prt'sicll>nt
Travelstead listing "ten sppt'ifir
concerns vital to the life uf tht'
tCcmtinu,•d on page 3)

ASUNM Senate Adjourns
After Appointment Dispute
ASUN!\1 Senate was adjoUrllE'd
night wlwn sev"'ral SE'nators
walk<>d out of th" meeting
following a dispute over
appointments to tlw Finance
Committee.
Jerry BuC'knPr, lJrPsidenl of the
Senate, for the third strai11ht
Wt'<>k, nominated Sen. Gil
Gonzales to the C'~mmittee.
Twice hefore, the nomination had
failed. Buckner ruled Gonzal!'s'
appoir>fmnnt wtli<l
nlthou<'h
several Senators did not vote.
Five senators passed on the bill,
walking out of the lnl'l'iing. No
on!' told Buckner until after the
voting when quorum had been
broken.
Quorum is not broken, said
Buckner, unless soml'onC' points it
la~t

out to the chair, according to the
ASUNM Constitution.
Sen. James Chavez, one of
thosP walking out of th" meeting,
said the voting was not valid and
that he would conll'st Gonzales'
appointment.
The scramble for the position
catne two weeks ago whPn
Buckner nomhu'lted Sen. John
Frank. At that time, S«:>veral
Senators called for the
appointment of Sen. Deborah
.tamora to tht> spot. Buckner
refused, instead substituting
Gonzales, calling Zamora a !Jawn
of Senators Ernesto Gomez and
Eddie Sanchi.'Z, chairman of the
Finance Committee.
Zamora, Chav(>z, Gomt>z,
Sanchez and Bernadette Chavez
broke quorum.

Gonzalps said h<' would serve in
whatever ropacity hi' t'oUld. H<'
said he had applied for the
position t>arliPr in the yl.'ar.
"I wish WP could gPt ourselves
togethl'r and slop this bullshit,"
said Sen. Johnny Jones as he l'ast
his vote against the appointment.
Prior to the walkout, St'n.
Janie!' Arnold told Senate a
Constitutional revision rneeting
will be held Feb. 10 at 10 a.m. in
the Union, room 231A·C. "Those
who ure interl'sted in the Wl'lfare
of the stud('nts will show up
Saturday,'' sh!' said.
Ballet Folklorico de Nuevo
Mexico dancl'd for Senate at the
b<>ginning of the mt'E!ting, with
director Isma"J Val<:'nzuela
describing danC'e costum<'s and
stl.'ps.

. . . .. ... . . . ...... - ...... .
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The Price of H.ice

Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend

editorial

This happ<.'ned this week: a man was
traveling in his auto along a major highway
in Wyoming when the car had some troubles
and stoppNl in the middlt> of a wilderm•ss.
The man got out of his ear and began
waving at passing cars to slow down to hPlp
him. He waved at the passing <.'ars but none
stopped. He kept waving and waving. Night
camE' and he was still standing by the side of

wound in tlw head. The gun wa~ twxt to him
and a note that read:

"I've been waving for 11 hours and
nobody has stopped. I am t'old and tired of
waiting."
,. "·'" ..,¥. JJfil:£"'.
·:v~r~1:..'.'.A't'
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'CHARGE!'

letters. • •
Came to Pass
••• And it came to pass in the
land of Yuenem that a man with
skin red as a mountain rich in iron
and bathed in sunlight, who once
spake truly, revealing the foibles
of persons with pasty skin and red
neck; who once with sharp mind
and clear language wrote, did
commence to write in a
cutesy-tricksy manner and mouth
platitudes of the people with
pasty skin and red knives.

. .• And it comes to mind that
perhaps Archie Bunker Two
Lodges doth. ascribe to King
Richard the Lyin' hearted the
evils inherent in government qua
government; for is it not truly
written, "It is necessary to abolish
completely, in principle and
practice, everything which may be
called political power; as long as
political power exists there will
always be rulers and ruled,
masters and slaves, exploiters and
explo ited."-Michael
Bakunin-and, "That government
is best which governs least."-H.
D. Thoreau- "itnd morrover, "No
m a n - o r group or

government-has the right to
assume the role of a criminal and
initiate the use of physical
compulsion against any
man ..•"-Ayn Rand-and lastly,
but not leastly, "If I were to
speak your kind of language, I
would say that man's only moral
commandment is: Thou shalt
think. But a 'moral
commandment' is a contradiction
in terms. The moral is the chosen,
not the forced; the understood,
not the obeyed. The moral is the
rational, and reason accepts no
commandments." John Galt, in
"Atlas Shrugged"
Timothy Gilmore
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number of Bluck employees both
past and present working in
circulation. If you have ever gone ~
through the process of checking
out books then you must realize C"
that the process of getting these .o
books back on the shelves is "'i
wmth a case study in itself. On ~
the average, Zimmerman Library ...c
checks in and out some 1500 P>...
books daily, along with other '<
volumes all of which must get .oo
....
back to their correct places . ~
Between this constant amount of
work, comes human error which
we have all cursPd at one time or
other.
To help in this nl'ver ending
battle are a long line of university
work·study students. They make
up a large percentage of the total
working student force. Although
students have the general
stereotype of having an aversion
to work or worse these students in
addition to attempting to acquire
an education are providing a
service for the r<'St of the campus.
Such employer tactics are
belittleing an l'mployee, issuing
unfair work loads, strangely
enough to Black workers,
demeaning rl'marks about otw's
ethnic background in regards to
work, general hn>w·bPating, a
gross amount of profanity, sly
grins, two·tone commt'nts and
double edged rPmarks tl'nd only
to iso Ia te employer·t'mploye('
rdations at bl'sL.
These are lh<' qui<'t signs of
institutional racism that havP
affected many pPopll's' attitudl•s
and pl'rformancl' on thl• job duP
to this onl' dl'partmPnl bPad.
Through him the institution is
allowed an out claiming Uwy l'an't
find :my qualifiPd Blaclcs to work
* * *
Amid lhl' has.~ll's of ehl'cldng tlwrC' or complt>t1•ly dPstroying a
out books, arguing about book Blat'k's t"redibility as a rl'spon~ible
fines and thP rt>gular hum·drum of working tnl'mbPr of soPiPty.
While we do not inll'nd to
high<'r education, thP librarv
sugg<'sl
that no forms of dis<'ipline
stands as a constant rl'mind('r tluit
knowlcdg<' is not all ll't'lUrl's and arP nePdl'Cl W<' strongly disal(reP
books. Thl' inn1•r operations with the prl'sent ovt>rl and cowrt
discriminatory prai'Liccs towards
which lead to th1• rt'sults which we
have all l.'ncounterPd from timl' to Blaclls which have and arl' still
timP are tht' final proofs of a w1•1l ll<'ing employed at Zimml'rman
disciplin<'d ordl'r, run by no other Library. To quote a forml'r
l'mployl'e, D1•bra Johnson, "PPlC'r
than tlw circulation dl'partmPnl
Starr
runs circulation, lik<' a
ln•ad.
Whill' th1• pNsonalilit•s of concentration camp not a
Zimmerman's various l.'mployl'l's library."
are matclwd only by tlw numbl'r
* "' for
* Black
Th<> cry
or voluml's it contains, tltcrl' are
reprl'sentation
is
a
loud onl' but
somt' TE'asonabll' doubts as to the
often
only
whisp('rs
ar<' the
need for certain tactil's l'mployNl
by thal dPpartmC'nl head. Sl'veral rt'sponse to that l'ry. If WI' want
incidents in question <'nncl'rn a power wP musl talte a chance to
gain it or lose what Iilli(' WI' bavP.
Tut>sday thP school board l'll'ction
Bemas ...
l'ndl'd at sPven o'clock, the votE's
Bernas are unsolicited, signed wert' countl'd and oncl' again, no
guest editorials which do not Blade t('presentation. There are
necessarily reflect the editorial enough voting Blacks in
policy of The Lobo, or the policy Albuquerqut', to dl'ct a candidate
of ASUNM, GSA or UNM. Bernas into office. In stales wherP it was
may be any length, but may be thought impossible for Blacks to
cut due to space limitations.
b P elected they are lhl'rl', in
As with letters to the editor, offici', serving their community
please include address and and their people.
telephone number with the Berna.
Albuquerque through various
Both letters to the editor or means has not been hollering for
Bernas can be mailed to The "Black Power" but given the
Lobo, P.O. Box 20, UNM, tools, the Blacks of this town
delivered to The Lobo office at feebly Look it and in the running
the corner of Yale and Central
dropped it. Barbara Richardson, a
'
Black woman, ran for the school
r..~:..!..._~_:l:::::r: . . . . . . . . . ~:.: . . ~. . . . c . . ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . ;.: . ~ . . ll
board position and in depending
on Black folks, she was not
elected. Mrs. Richardson received
only 889 votes from a city where
there are some seven thousand
voting Black people. Right on
people, white people don't have
to do it to us, we do it to
ourselves.
Staff Box
* *
Editor-Aaron Howard
This wc<'k we would like to
Managing Editor-Sandra McCraw
thank the University Athlt>tic
City Editor-Janice Harding
DPpartmPnt for their constant
Sports Editor-Mark Blum
vil(il in trying to kel'p Black
athlptcs out of Blade classes and
ITiJIIm:n:lm:mmm:mJmill:li!llilli::I[Illiilililrn:m;lmmlmm:nnmnn:llimtmlmJ in confusion.

This year Black news in the
Lobo will be coming to you with
a new perspective. The first
semester was dedicated to at best
social news. This semester the
"Price of Rice" column will be
solemn in dealing with the
political and factual side of Blacks
and relations with Blacks. The
"Price of Rice" like the price of
eggs will bring you back and
remind you of bases in our lives
on which we are dependent.
While the school newspaper
does not carry the weight and
social prestige of the local
newspaper it does reach a number
of people. Some of which are
students, campus workers,
parents, or the casual reader. A
news column is a sounding board
that can praise you or insult you
just as easily. With no regrets the
writers here come to you with the
purpose of informing you of the
various actualities found in the
Black world. Under the name of
"Price of Rice" a collection of
invited writers will recognize th!'
power (no matter how weak) and
the responsibilities they are taking
on, to report accurately to you.
In todny's introduction we are
making you awar<.> of what to
l'Xpect in the future. You may
"51NCE. wE CAN'T BE.AT 'EM,
quite wl'll turn the page or ehoose
'E'M
OUT.''
WE'LL Ht\YE. TO BUY
to ignor<' the column but our facts
will still exist and your refusal or
dl'nial of truth will not hinder us
but you.
Guarantel'd l'nlightenml'nt
cannot bl' promised hl'rl', but you
will obtain a cl!'arl'r picture of the
world around you and maybe
yourself.
the road waving at the passing cars.
All Blaek wrilt'rs and ni'WS are
The next rooming state police stopped
and found him d<•ad from a .22 bullet invit<'d.

A Hog's Age
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college" and on January 5, 1973
another memo explaining \.lwir
l;!
::;
refusal to participatP "in faculty
....
discussions of these concerns."
~
The six profcs~ors namPd in thP
By United Press International
motion were Harold 0.
""'.00
Drummond, elementary
REYKJAVIK (UPI)-A education, Wilson H. Irvins,
SAIGON (UPI)-The tense
200-yard·widc lava stream, which secondary edt1cation, George L.
p, truce in Vietnam was marked
:::: Wednesday by the highest number already had cut off electricity and Keppers, guidance and spPcial
0
of cease·fire violations this week, fresh water supplies, threatened to ed uca Lion, Paul V. Petty,
0
while those charged with policing close the only harbor on the education administration, Peter
'i< the war's end became embroiled deserted volcanic island of Prouse, seeondary education and
Wednesday.
Armond H. Seidler, h<'alth PE and
"' in bickering and administrative Haeimay,
~
Authorities made plans to
recreation.
slowdowns.
~
Moves to table and postpom•
There still was no definite word evacuate 300 rescue workers by
z"' on the release of American war air and leave the island, buried the motion of c!'nsur<' wPre
M prisoners aside from reports under millions of tons of ashes defeatNL Jo(' Fashing, assislnnl
Tuesday that th£> first group might and Java, at the mercy of the profPssor of educational
bJl
Helgafjell volcano.
j:l.o
_foundations, said lh<' issue of
be returned Saturday.
As troubles besieged the
*
*
*
NICOSIA (UPI)~Masked
Vil'tnam peace, righting raged in
Cambodia whPYI' communist raidl'rs armed with machine guns
and dynamite stormed 19 police
Khmer Rougl' forces continued
stations ar.ross Cyprus Wednesday,
th<>ir violc•nt push towards thl'
blowing up three of lhl'm :md
sll':tl<>gic Melwng river marim• basi'
carrying off scorl's of guns, hand
at Neak Luong, 32 mi!Ps soutlwasl
grl'~ades and radios.
of Phnom Penh.
p,

Ne~vs
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"
"'

"'

"

cPnsure should hP dNIIl with
openly. He said coll1•ctivP ct•nsun•
lPndC'd to inhibit dc•mot>raliC'
processes.
Tlw third motion C'alling on
VicC'·prC'sident Travelsl!'ad ID
reinstate Dean Lawrl'nN' and lo
reply on this requC'st within one
school week was supporLPcl by llw
Student National gducution
Associalion.
Bob Harris, prPsid<>nt of SNEA,
read a statement by th<'
organization which "Pxpr<>ssNI its
full support to and full confidem·t•
in thP Dean" and caiiNI upon th<'
Pr~sident of the university to
rl'consider the Dean's r~moval.
Other busim•ss at th<' met>ting
was the approvul of thE'
graduation Jist from Uw <'OII<'!le
for tlH' spring s<'mPst!.'r. The
merling was ri'CPSS('(l until
Thursday,

~~:,'t~Lt~;~No. 88~

Vol. 76

Box 20, UniVI'l'sily P.O., UNM,
Alhuquc•rquP, N.M. H71 or.
gdiimial Plum!' (r>Ofi) 277·
1102, 277 ..1202;
Thl' Nt•w Mt•Xit•o Da1lv Lobo ''

published Mumhtv lhrotti~h Fncl.tv
l•vc•ry

rt·J~Ular

wt.•t•lt

of

Univt•rsitv of Nt•w

Mt•'%H'O,

not

* *(UPI}~ South
CUSTER,* S.D.
Dakota staLC' troopt•rs and local
police forl(l'd a tight security ring
around Cuslt•r Wl'dnesday amid
telephone threats of n!'w vic.lellt'P
and rl'pnrts that 1'.1ravans of
Indians werP <'n rout<' to this
B Ia c k Hills area to r('ni'W a
turbull'nt protPst.
The slr<'l'lS of this cmnmunity
of 1,000 pPrsons Wl'll' quiet, in
sharp contrast to Tuesday whPn a
ChambPr of C'ommPrcP tourist
building was burnl'd down, the
Custl'r C'ountv Ctmrt hous(• wa~
firPhombPd and Indians hattlPd a
forl'l' of stat<' trm>pPrs and polk<•.

* * *

Give Your Room
a NEW LOOK
This Semester

Come to a free speed-readin~
lesson and learn to read
up to twice as fast.

Ranan 11 urniturl'
In all 'ill'~.
q' k~ &

pri1'<''

•

DO YOU NEED TO READ FASTER?

Basket~~·

You cdn. Just by comtn(l to om! of Evelyn Woods' fret! speed·
reading 1usso~1s. In ,m hour you'll h!t!Vt! readinq up to twicu as

Shop~,..~~.

fast. And it's fret!.

{ ~OfiiJl._tdu { :t•Jl(!'t :.!'H1• ..1_) ..lq

READ UP TO TWICE AS FAST-FREE!

Old J',mul'l.v,! l:l.!-:111.!..!
~~~~~~~~

ConhJ to d frtll! 1ussc)f1 .md learn a proven WdY to rt!Jd f dStHr. On
tht! spot. You'll dtSCOVt!r with your cw 1 hand what it's like to

re,ul r.Jpidly.

For Fashion Threads
GUYS N' GALS

COPYRIGHTED METHODS THAT WORK.
S,Jtnple the cours1! tdught dt the White House. Tc1ught in over 300
citll's ndtionwidl~. With over 500,000 graduates.

CAN

COME TO A FREE
SPEEIJ-REAIJING LESSON

MAKE

YOU"LL LEAVE READING UP TO 100 :. FASTER ---FREE!

YOUR

RED HOT
PANTS

'TODAY
6:30 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.

IMAGE

Room 231-E
Student Union
U nivcrsitv of :\ ew 1fexico

Right next to OKIES or if
you prefer

in the Mini Mall at

right across from Galles on
Central

'

1710 Central SE

*

Lady Bug Botique
Mini Mall Albums & Tapes
Black Ram Leather
Hermit

'

White Winrock Motor Hotel
in Winrock Center

~

Evelyn Wood
Reading Dynamics

::101 San Pedro :\E

and 1'

CintHH'IallY a'>sol'ialt•d With
UN!Vl. Sc•£•uml c·l;.i~r-. po~ta~w pau] .tl
Albuqu<•rqut•, Nt•w :\lt•x wo !!7l1Hi.
Subscription ratP is $7.f•0 for tht•
m•ach•mir- Vl'ar.
Tht• opinion!, t'\.Jlr«'"M'i:l on thL•
t><htorial rwp,c•s l)f TlH' {),lilv Luho
an• thost.• of thL' ~tulhnr 'olt'lv.
lfnsigrwd opini()n is tha.L nf tlw
t-<litori.al hoard {)[ Tlw Da1lv Loho.
Nntlling }ltintt•d in Tlw Dculv Lobo
nt•t'l'S"-ill'Uv rt•pr£•s••nt'll Uu• \.:li'W"> of
tht• UniVl'f')ilV of Nc•\\1 Mt•XH'O.

* "' *

LOS ANGEJ,ES IUPI) Danil•l
Ellsberg won a small vidnr:V at thf.'
Pt>nlagon papt'rs trial W1•dnPsday
wh1•n thl' court in pffeet struck
down on!' of thl' l'spionagt>
ch;ugPs against him.
U.S. District Court Juclw• Matt
Bvnw rull'<i Lhal onP of tlw 2D
v<iluml's of tlw SP<'rC•l doC'umrnts
introdu<"l'll in c•videncc> by tlw
proSI•rutinn al'lually t<>nd<>d to
l'X<> JH'ratt• Ellsh1•rg of the
accusation its rl'lc>asl' could havP
!•ndani(Prl'd national SPC'llrity.
'rlw rourt action, howPwr, still
ll'fl t 1 othc>r rounts r<'maining in
tlw indil'l m<>nl of Ellslll'rg and
l'odPfl'ndant Anthony J. Husso
Jr., who ar<' <'hargNl with
pspionage, thl'ft of govl'rnllll'llt
documents and conspiracy.

th<•

Univt•rsit.v y('ar and w l'c•llh durin~t
th<> ~ummt•r scu.;sion bv tht• Board uf
Studt•nt Public·ati,•n~~t ,,[ the•

Student Tuition Plan

265-6761

DO ONESBURY

POLICE NEWS
'!'here are four sets of keys, a
pile of wallets and numei'OUS
other lost items waiting for their
owners at the Campus Police
Station. The CP want to remind
students to drop by if they've lost
anythillg this year. rr your
misplac<>d goods aten't there,

TAOS SKI VALLEY
Fantastic Student Discounts
Season Pass $100
Call Bill 28 J-5405

by Garry Trudeau

~-·-~--

With All Your lleart.
The FTD LoveDundle~

You have a special
someone somewhere,
whether it's your mom
or your sweetheart,
hoping you'll remember
her with flowers on
Valentine's Day.
Send her the FTD'
LoveBundle. A
bright and beautiful
bouquet of fresh
flowers in a special
container. All
· designed with
February 14th
in mind.

way.

Drop in for your FREE Selection Guide. Wherever

you see the famous FTD symbol. {Or write FTD. 900
West Lafayette, Detroit, Michigan, 48226.) Most FTD
Florists accept major credit cards.
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Meditation Speaker

-~,/t.)

A cariya Sujata, Resident
Teacher at tlw Sasana Yeiktha
Meditation CC'nter will speak in
Room 129 of the Student Union
Building at 7:00 p.m. Friday,
February 9. This is sponsored by
Thunderbird magazine.

Christian Science
The Christian Scil'nce
Organization will hold a meeting
Thursday afternoon from 5:00 to
fi:OO p.m. in room 230 of the
SUB.

Go Session
There will be a Go Session in
the

Uniot;~

lounge Thursday night.
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Vet Meeting
The UNM veterans association
will have an informal meeting in
tlw fireplace backroom of the
Quarters Lounge, 905 Yale Blvd.
SEat 4 p.m. Feb. 9.

ASUNM
Th<>re will be a ml.'eting of the
ASUNM Thursday at 9:00 a.m.
until 11 :00 a.m. in room 230 of
th£' Student Union Building.

·-----------~---------~==

~,-

Chess Club
The UNM Chess Club will meet
Thursday, Ft>bruary fl, at 7:30
p.m. in room 253 of the SUB.
Anyone is w<>lcome to attend. For
information call Tim Trucano,
3 4 4-1055, anytime after R:00
p.m.

Cesar Chavez Rallv

Thl'f~ will b~ a rally ·for th~
Unit~d Farm Work~rs Union at
7:30 p.m. this Saturday, F~bruary
10 at the Kiva. CN:ar Chav<>z and a
group of farm work<>rs will b~
present..

Basketball

There will be a lecture by Acariya Sujata, flesident
Teacher at the Sasana Yt~fktha Meditation Center, Friday
night at 7:00 p.m. in room 129 of the Student Union
Building.

Find out how easy it is to send the right flowers the FTO
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* * *

A Mondny t>VPning bnsk<>tbull
ll'agu<> for wom<>n is now available
at 6·1 0 p.m. in Carlisi£> Gym.
Basketball is also playt>d on
Ttwsday from 3:30 to 6:30 and
on Thursday th£' Sorority ll'aguC'
ml'Pts at 3:30. For information
<'all 277·5917.

This is sponsored by the Thunderbird staff.

Constitution Hearing

(Submissions for the next issue, an anthology of Chicano
writing, photography, and art, can be made to the Chicano
Studies Center.)

The first hearing on revising the
ASUNM const itulion will lw
Saturday morning from 10·1 in
lite Union, room 231 A·C. This
hParing is op('n to <>Veryon<>.

4514 Central SE

Stores Coast to Coast

Open 7 Days A Week
Mon. To Fri. 10-9
Saturday 10-6
Sunday 12-6

...,
I-

z

leave your name and number with
them and they will notify you if it
comes in.
Some people on campus are
using stairway banisters, small
trees and other fragile objects to
Jock their bikes. Such ineffective
security precautions do little to
protect bikes as a university
professor found out Tuesday.
Two individuals described as
having long hair were caughl in
tlw act of trying to steal the prof's
transportation. They didn't get
the bil\e but they did manage to
tC'ar apart the wooden baniste1·
that it was attached to.
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Lobo Wresfling Tonighf

Roy Devore, Winner

(Ed. note: The New Mexico
wrestling team faces Utah
University tonight at 7:30 in
Johnson Gymnasium.)
~
<11
By GREG LA LIRE
t:l
At 5' 1 0" 134 lbs. with blond
0
CJ
·;; hair creeping ovet· his collar, Roy
DeVore doesn't really stand out
~ on the UNM campus the way
~ some athletes do ... until he steps
z on the wrestling mat.
On the wrestling mat you can't
ui
help but take note of the Lobo's
OJ)
134 pounder. For one thing ther<>
<11
ll.,
is only an opponl'nt and a referee
out there with him. For <moth~r,
he impressl's you with his great
wrestling ability.
Tht' statistics Sp<'ak for
th<>mselves. In over two and a half
years of wrestling on UNM's
varsity, D<>Vore has compill'Cl 45
wins against only 1 R losses. A~ a
fr('shman h<> pln<•ed second in the
WAC. Last sl.'ason he took top
honors in the conferenc('. This
s<>ason thl' junior from Fontana,
Cal., has won ten matclws, lost
two, and drawn two others.
What about off the mat? He's
just an ordinary, friendly UNJ\1
student majoring in political
scicnc<>, minoring in sociology,
and not r<>ally sure what he wants
to do after college though hP
might like to try law school.
Rl.'latively f<>w prop)(' know him
as Roy D<>Vore, the wrestll'r, and
m:~nv of thost> who do know
don't r<>ally und<>rstand why,
"Most prop I<> don't pven know
I wr<>sll<'," D<>Vor<> said. "8vC'n
som<> of my fril'nds. When
wrl'stling sMson com<'s around
and IIH•y find oull'm on the t<>am
they'r<> V!."ry surpris<>d. Tlwy <'an't
rl'lat!' to it."
So why do<•s Roy wr<'Stl<>? W pJI,
hal'k at old Fontana High going
out for sports was thr- thin~r t() do.
D l' Vore wt•nt along with tlw
crowd und did just that.
Individualily isn't a big thing for
most high s<'ltoolt•rs. At first, it
wasn't just Wrl'stlmg.
"In thr• ninth gradP I W<>nt out
for wn•stling ami fool hall; I wa~
~rna llPr I han r•vl'ryrm<> Plst•,"
D1•Von• rPlatr•d. "I didn't lik<>
fool ball, Evt•rybody was hug<'."
Dt• Vort> dPddr•d I() limit his
athlPtil' participation to tlw sport
wherC' you fa<'e guys your own
si?.t'. Bt•fon• Hoy km•w it, Iw was
rC'ally !'njoying that grappling and
lw slU<'k with it. Il 's not so hard
wlwn you'rP winning.
"I did much b<>tt<>r in wrestling
( l han football)," D<>VorC' said.
"'I'hf' things you do bPflPr at
attract you morP. I start('(! out
winning and was abl<• to k<'<'P
winning. I likt•d it.

"'
"'

"'

\larch 3, 8:00p.m.
l-nhef'tily Arena

Have You Ever I-Ieard of Discount Records? Well, We Just
Opened In Albuquerqu~. Right Now. We're Featuring RCA,
Red Seal, And Classics, Along W1th Many Other Classical
And Pop Labels Of Records And Tapes. We've Got The Labels
You've Been Looking For High And Low, But Couldn't
Find So We Don't Have To Order Them. You'll Also Find We
Have Sheet Music, Needles And A Needlescope. Stop By
And See Our Wide Selection Of Records And Ta
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Roy Devore (Photo by Roger
Makin)
"I a I so liked the people
involved in wrestling more than
thos<> involved in otlwr sports. I
was abl<> to gl't along with tlwm."
During his high school days,
Roy plac<>d SC'cond in the state
on£' y<>ar and third another year.
Aft<>r graduution he was offered a
number of scholarships but
accC'ptPd UNM's "prove-yourself
scholarship" (tuition and books
w<>r<' payC'cl for but not room and
hoard). N£>t'fliP~S f(1 "'~" n .. vnr..
k<>pt on wmnmg m collpge and

kept on proving himself.
Coach Ron Jacobsen's wrestling
team ( 6-4 record) has b!'t!ll
hampered by sickness this year,
and DeVore was one of the
grapplers hit hard est. It is just
now that DeVore feels he's truly
rounding into top form.
"So far I've been sick a lot," he
said. "I had the flu and bronchitis.
In the beginning of the year I had
a lot of close matclws. In fact, I
lost !.wo of my first thrPc, but
haven't lost any since. I've he<'n
doing pretty good lately."
There's little doubt ubout that.
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DeVore was the standout in the confid£' nt that he can n•pl'aL as
Lobos' two matches of last week. WAC champicm in his WPi~ht elahs
Against Arizona State he recorded and do a good jrJh in tlw
an easy 8·3 win over his 134·lb. Nationals.
opponent, and against Adams
"NCAA rUI<>s say you Pan'l
State College he was lh!! only hav<> hair long<•r than your <'ollar
Lobo to gel in the victory or bc>low tlw bottom of your Par
column. Half of UNM's 12 p<>ints lolws," DPVorl' Pxplaitwd. "Last
(the other six camP via lhr<><> yr•at· it had to he abov<> Llw lop of
draws) in that match r<>sult<>d your <>ars."
from n DeVore pin.
BPfort• hl' pould pat't i<'ipnl.<' in
His sickne>ss had gotl <'n DeVor<> tlw Nationals last. yPar, DP Vot·<'
down (though not on his had<) had to gl't hts hair trimmPd. No
and he admiliecl his ml'nl!tl doubt, if that hlonc/ lwir of his
atlilud<> was not the best. But that conlinu<•s to <'I'PPp lwlow his
wasn't anything a f<>w impressiv<' collar, tlw C'lippPrs will br• brought
victories couldn't cure. Now, h£> is out again this y<•:u·.
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RHODES HAS IT!

CLOGS

11nuutaiu
OI~al:ct

... a sensation in comfort that's hard to believe until you slip
into your first pair. cork on rubber sole makes them quiet
indoors and out.

llas boots!!

$13.95 to $16.95
Many other styles and colors of clogs, including wooden
soles.
for roc·k dimhing.
hiking and mmping.

Cour!t•mu .\t'l'i'iN· odth a
row jJlcle li1lt' of
mou 1ltainf'f'1'ing and

luu1:j}(rcld11.f!. gmr.

I

• SiC'rra Drsigns
• Grrry • Alp Sport
• i\'otth Fa('t> • Camp 7

1406 Eubank NE
298-4296

I

neil

young

kC•flfl\ t>tllnf'\'

tnll drurntm'lfltt
h('n k('lll\
!>ltk.Tlll.l..~h!·

Use your Rhodes Option Charge or Master Charge. Coronado Center: Louisiana & Menaul.
Mon. thru Fri., 9:30 to 9:00. Sat., 9:30 to 9 :00; Svn., 12 Noon to 5 p.m.

r--·-------------------------.

Hawk from Chicago Does It
problems.
from where the Bulls play," Fuller andAknee
week and a half ago in a
up
when
he
was
young.
said.
"In
the
summer
we'd
play
in
By MARK BLUM
WAC match-up in Wyoming,
"I used to play little league
The Haw/1 is ill trouble. ln his baseball when I was about 13," leagues against all the good Chester Fuller fell and hurt his
relentless chase of the round hoop Fuller said. "They started calling players-people like Bob Love." ankle in a scramble for the ball.
Chester Fuller himself knows a
of steel, he has been injured. But me the Hawk because I didn't
"I stole the ball from this g1.1y ,"
lot
about professional basketball Fuller said, "and I think we went
t/ze healers say the Hawh will miss many of the pitches they
and for a good reason.
recot1er. His fans breatlze a sigh of
after the ball but he got my legs
threw at me."
"That's my dream," Fuller said,
relief.
Fuller's home is in Chicag~the "I really hope to play pro ball." instead."
No this isn't the latest Saturday breeding place of many of
Does Fuller think it was
Having played against some of
morning children's show-it's basketball's greats-including his
intentional?
the
great
names
in
basketball,
"No I don't. I don't think any
Lobo bnsketball.
teammate Darryl Minniefield.
Fuller knows what it's like to go ball player would intentionally try
Chester Fuller likes to be called
"I only live about three blocks against them on the court.
the Hawk, a nickname he piekl'd
and hurt another one."
"It's really tough, but when
Intentional or not, Fuller's
you get out there, every basket ankle was hurt. At first it was
you hit makes you feel real thought he had possibly broken it,
good," he said. "It makes you feel but X-rays later showed only a
like you really earned it."
sprain.
UNM Students
Although in comparison to sevPre
The injury couldn't have come
football, basketball seems to be a at a worse time for the Lobos.
relatively injury-free sport, this is, Fuller hud hN'll their leading
not always the case, as many scorer, hilling at a hot 13.6 clip
reth·ed ball player can spend hours for 18 games.
recounting the history of his ankle
Galw Nava came into the game
t·cplacing Fuller who W<ttchcd
~!, r r; 1; r r I • • • 1 r 1 It • i r • • r r 1 1 r IiI I • 1 r 1 r, ,-grrnJ"!'TTJ=!, , , , ,
from thP sidelines. Na va had one
of the h<'si nights of his coll<'gl.'
The Cultural Program Committee
career, putting in 14 points for
The Associated Students UNM
the Lobos. Thc> following evening
in Fort Collins, Fuller was still
sidelitwd and his prcsc>nl'e was
missed, as lhl' Lobos dropped thc>
gamc> to CSU 7G·G7.
jJrcsl'11 ts
FullPr didn't start in last
Satmday's game with UTEP, but
il often talws lim<' to comc> back
Saturday February 10-8: 15 pm
after an injury.
"I doubt if I'll be able to go full
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FREE BOWLING
Tuesday and Thursday

1-4 pm in NM Union

t •

t •

t

I

POPEJOY HALL

'

"GREAT' UNEQUIVOCABLy GREAT" -CLIVE BARNES, N.Y. TIMES
"A HILARIOUS ROMP" -TIME MAGAZINE
"TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT .•• HILARIOUS •••
GUARANTEED TO CONVULSE YOU'' -NEWSDAY

Chester Fuller l10pes to start
tonight after coming back from a
painful ankle injury.
sp('ed if I come back right now,"
Fuller said last we<•k. "Besidl's
you've got to ('arn your place
sturling. But I do !mow I frel
good and thinlt I'll h<> abl(' to play
the rest of the year."
During LhP L<Jho's daily
workouts Full<>r has b('en running
a lot-·in hop<•s of str<'ngllwnittg
his atlkl<'.
Along with ll'ammatl's Tommy
Rohrrts and Bill Hagins, Chc>sl<•r
l<'uller is married. For many m<'n,
marriage puts an end to l hl'ir
athletic endeavors. Not so with
Chest.Pr Fuller.
"Me and my wifl' have an
understanding about baskc>thall,"
lw said. "When it com<'s to the
game, I havl' to do what I need
to,. 91

C;to'Q.t)C)N CROWE

present'S
1he "bJv Bufman Product•on of

·'\•, ,.,r J,J~, d ~'n·!t 1:1•.- l b 1-~: _,.! .. •\., i ~... ~ t:.
1 t I p, •Ill I'~ .. ! l.!ll £ I ~·: ·1, .~ '. • ¥•
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vs . Arizona
J Revengein the Pit?
The University of New Mexico
W o_lfpack-returning to the
natiOnal polls for the first time in
Lhr~e weeks-will have to prove
~
Lhetr current rankings by taking
<1l
~
on two teams that have defeated
0
t h.e m a ]ready-Arizona and
u
·:::Cll Anzona State.
Toni~ht will see lhe University
:::;;
of
Anzona with coach Fred
!!;

"'Xr;·

And when Chester Fuller ne<>ds
lo do something hl' doesn't do it
halfway.
Being the leading scor<'r on a
team that has flitted in and out of
the national rankings ull fieason is
an honor, buL also a spot Fuller
worked long and hard at.
"You always got to have a
leader on a team," Fuller said. "A
guy who can come in and get a
few points."
1~ Chesler Fuller that man?
"When you got to do it, you do
it," Fuller said. And Clwster
Fuller is lhP man that's done it in
a gr('at many of t h<> Lobo victories
this y<'ar.

0

..c

,s

The Lobos are hoping Chester
Fuller's ankle will allow him to
:-tart _in tonight's duel. With Fuller
mactJve in the last two and a half
games, he has dropped out as the
Lobo's leading scorer.
Darryl Minniefield has taken
o~er Fuller's place as top man
wtth a 13.1 average, with Fuller in
second
lace with a 1

Cll

z

Coed Yollevlwll
Tournam!mt
Tlwre will lw a coNI voll<'yhall
ior.urnament Thur:;day, Fc•bru;sry
•>, , at. 6:30 p.m. in Johnson
auxtlltary gym, Submit your
tea?"s now to Lh<' Intntmural
offtce, 230 Johnson or call
2 7 7 ·4 3 4 7. Thr <>e m<>n, three
women per team pleas<'.
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Snowden's Kiddie Corps taking on followed
the Lobos at 7:30 in the Mark Saiers with 10.3.
Students are reminded again
University arena. Tomorrow
Lobo coach Norm Ellenberger
that they must have their ID cards pac~s nervously near the bench
evening, Arizona State will be
validated to attend the rest of the durmg Saturday night's defeat of
here at the same time and place.
Lobo games. Validation <'an be UTEP. (Photo by Roger Makin)
Fred Snowden is an amazing
obtained at the Photo Services
coach. The first black man to
Center at 1820 Las Lomas NE
coach basketball in the WAC, has
from 9-5
been able to put together a team
with four freshmen starters led by
forward Coniel Norman who is
presently leading the WAC in
SC(?ring with a hot-handed 26
pomt average.
Lobo coach Norm Ell<'nberg('r
has said he b('lieves Norman may
have th(' bPsi eye in the WAC this
year.
Playing with Norman is his
formH high school tl'ammate
from Dl'tro it, Eric- Monl'y.
Money, a G-2 guard, is avf.'raging
a respectabll' 17.6 a gamP, and yet
anolhl'r frl'shman, 6-H forward AI
Fl~ming, has been averaging 13.1
When it's time for wedding bells
p<~mts a ~ame and is leading thl'
Wlld<·ats m rl'hounds with a 10.1
get a ring with a "peal"
'
gam(• avt•ragP.
Arizonu is presl'ntly in a
that spl'dal day arriws, cht>OSt' wedding bands
l hr<>e·way tie for lh<' Wc>stern
/\thll'Lir Confl'renc<' h•ad with a
,.... ,... w"'bia, Goldmaster, Gold Fashion. Lovebright, Socialite
l<'agul' record of !i-2--shared
of our custom bands. For th<' two of vou in vnur <Tnlltf,n'
~1
•
•
l'Oncurrently with Arizona State
and BYU and u s<•aS<m's rerord
of 12·7.
Norm Ellenb<>rg('r's Wolfpack
are looking for revl'nge in their
malchf.'s with the Arizona sl'hools
Il was in Arizona that tlwi;
perfl'cl 9·0 rl'l'ord was shattc>red
JEWEJ,ERS
and th('ir national imagl' larnish('d
(aum~ :'.frnaul from <'uron:J(lo Center)
when they dropp<•d two games
6609 ~IE:O.'.U'L Jh,\'11. N.E.
TllLBPIIONE 268-6600
back·to·haclt, ov<•r !IU' s!'m(•ster
break.

allowPd with Pillwr thl'<•r• womun
fou1· m<'ll Ol' vie<' VPI',a. ~ubmii
your t<•am;,II<I\V to tlw Intramural
offl(•co, :...~() Jobm.on or c"•ll
277·4:!-17.
•
"

A good Idea!
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Coed Inneriube Water
Polo Tournament

~K·-;;~wooo

There will be a roed water polo
tournament in Johnson pool
Monday, February 19, al 6: 30
p.m. Seven players pPr tPam arP

The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance. Club will dance Feb. !l, at 7
p.m. 111 room 17G of Johnson
GY,l!l· . On Feb. 15 at 7 p.m.
beg.mmng lessons wi !I start for the
sprmg semester.

AS UN M Popular Entertainment
Committee
Presents

~auc/fm;~ctJ-~(J.

~~soNNY&CHER--~
The Cultural Program Committee
The Associated Students UNM

l

POPEJOY HALL
Present

In Concert
with David Brenner
Sat Feh 17

8:00 P.;...1.

UNM Arena

Rc~crved Scats $4.00 & $4.50

Great Plays on Film
Program II

Adapted and Direct~ by

PAUL SILLS

So,gs by BOB DYLA~~ GeORGe J.IARRISor.J.
co«NTRY Joe Mc.OoNALr>
ar1~ HAMID 11AMILTON cAMP

Tickets $6.00, $5.50, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00
UNM Stusients V2 Price
Telephone 277-3121

1------·-------------------..,. . . .----·--··--·--· ·-·-.. -

...

Wagon Wheels

---Christian Fellowship

The Lobo Christian Fellowship
will meet Thursda v at 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. in room 231A of the
Student Union Building.

Co-ed Activities Set

~Wolfpacl(

11a-urice Evans
Judith Anderson
In

Macbeth
Sunday Feb. 11-7:30 pm
Tickets: Adults $1.50
Students, Faculty. Staff-$1.00
Tel. 277-3121

Students $4.00 & $4.50
Public $5.00 & $5.50
lnjmt IC\en 'tmrt \car.. SO"-SY
& ("HER have made -tlln the tnp ,,f
every hmnch or the cntcriJinmcnt
world. The1r rc~nrd1 sell tn the mtllion~. they are one <lf the rn<lll
sought·afler act~ f11r C<lnccrt date'
and mghtclub engagement~. thev
w11l ~oon 1tar m a feature film
rcntly hcing

fa~hmned

.:ur·

e'rec1allv li1r

them. and their 1ummcr c.:<Hncdv

hour on CBS-TV won 1uch unanimous acclaim a year ag<l that il ~~
nnw firmly entrenched tn 111 permanent 8:00 pm Fr1day night ume slot;
the "ruyaljewel" 111 the CBS crown
Sn. 1f you !Ike them <>n rcwrd1
and t>n telcct;~on. \<>U wtll h>\C them
in pcN•n. Don't- mi\1 SOS\iY &
CllFR ;lll'NM.

..

----------------------------................
....

37&-.7~)
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rates: 10¢ per word, U.O:l mlni:num.

by mail
C!nsslfied Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
AlbuGUerGue, N.,M. 8710~
07'

Terms: Payment must be made In tull
prior t.o inacz-tion of ad\'erti~ement.
Where: J ournull•m nuildlnz, Room 20~

SERVICES

31
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MOTHER 'l'IWCKJ-1RS Wl•:ST. We move
unyllody, nJmosl nnywhere, .for ](':iS. :J44H~2.
U19

lNTl·:J.{~:B·fE~~j-f(-~A:NO

STU l>J·~NTS
an• nt·~cil•d tn rorm n rC>m'ni.ittl''~ thnt
wilt r,·,·iL·w und ~wh•l"t ~ulnnittr1l matt•rinl~ fur th<.' tlr--,t Ch-ic•r,no t".<uw of till~
'l'htltuh•rhirtl. Contnl't Nnnt·y Mrmtmw
nt ChkruJO Stutli<.•:•. lXl!i Homn N.Io;,

•• ,-~";tilih· with

oN!.:- B!Tt'II,

nmillh1P ulmo"'t•cJ\'(lr-thf' .. hiU AfJdmn~ to
r,l'l'lJt•tlm.h• thi;; clur;'.; m1hlt• Hm.•, JJmJm.
;!!ifi·'-'•ln4.

2/H

AT-l'fo:!.I,Y;;, -O'J'IIE!tl\I!JI•i: -;l'h~n·'"

a

fnur tla)· wcl'lwtul uf 'hull'iiH':' with 'J'lw
Hmth{•fM l\tlbk Hawl, 'I'Jmrs.~ thru t":un.
:1iil' ht•c•r, pit(•}wr:-~ :;H,J[j, $],f)il i'UVi'l'~
Mu:->t lw 21. Valid I.U.
2/!J

N~:Imim

to <'llJnJ>;,,, from
an1\ Kuthr,\'n • ...: a.m. 24:-1-72·17.

I\l!Jio:

Yolo
12

z,

API't•:ARIN!l Nl' Tm: 'l'II!lNII!>:HJll\W:
I·'arf

~t·rut'~~"l

F'•l1rlun·y !1,
ltJ, 11th. S;J.•uJ ~·m·c.•r. ;Mu"t 1!<' 21 ... A,J.
varu·<·,J tirl~t·t·;. Hu"S. ii:U, l'J;w1tnc; X1114.{.

'[fw

Ht•VUI'.

Stii .. !l!-111.

2 '!J

Sl-TJIMl:i~HlNH
IJI•:HIJIHn.

f.·oa -Tlll~

f!rl

untl!olnl.~l-·

Nio:XT Till lN.
nf Chit' nun writ·

in:... pb;ltunmt,hl'. nm) nrt. ''rtn lw m~t!<• 1!-t
tlw Chknnu .Ht11dh';; Centc·r~ Dl•wllmt' 1:-1
Fri•lay. 1-'t·hruary 111.

2'!1

M;AiliYA :·HJ,JATA, H-<'<,i•l•:llt \<nOil<'r ~~
Hit' .Sao;tum Yl'iktlm M1•thnh11H ( t•ntt'l· wtll
~·Jlt•nJ' ·;, rrmm 1:!~1 llf tlw Htmknt Hninr1
HuiMim~ at 7 p.m. Friday. Ft•hrunr.Y !tttt.
'rhi·~ i•1 ~'l•on::orr!l l1y Uw ffil.'lllht'r'~ of tlw
Th•m,krMr(l "it:ltl'.
2 'H

~TfTD!•:NT:

FI>:MAf,f>:
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Sifitv rn:s for UNM ,fuolmt<l
-..;tnlf. Nominal fr•t"'· Furni,,lwd II}' qttalifiP1I
lnw •;ludpntH of til(' f'Jinh·al r~nw Pmrrrnm
untl£'r )'IUJI('r\.'i:>inn of !'tnff nttorlu>Y of
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A...;..;m•iah•ll Htwh•nt~ uf thP Univr~rity of
.N,•w Mt•xirn.
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n('ccssnriJy

at 60S Glnrc>mont:

a.

2

6:\i!PTt~Aii:.s rroRIZo:i,

tJ-A«'Rt'ACK

m~·dium orml?.l' without (rnmq,
twji'-£', Jook ..; nt'W. 24::1-1479 ev,•nings.

URcd

2/R

~o-z.·oRn -CA'i~Axri~·.zd""r-:;- r;ns~. g~ad~
8200.fll) or

1J<'~t nlft>r~

2Gfi. . 02Rli.

.2;H

(oJ::IiAN-;r.[,v~ l.!).;RciitiY i•!s, Pill,,:,-;;;
JJnlnt. m•w Ullholsh•ry. 24:J.. H7Ht
2/0
iur.!J___ T!lYOTA-- CROWN ·STATIDN\VAG<>N. $t:wn. H·1-2 .. :~a.JK work. 255 ..21171
honw.

C 0 U N T E R

HELP

WAN1'ED. Apply nt D•• Welnerschnitzel. 4201 C<nlrol N.E.
2/12
HELP WANT EO. Student haVIng ~omplctcd
ndvnnccd currlcuh\m in sllveramith &
jewelry nu~klog to work with the Art
dcvurlment nt .Sunbe)J CQrpornUon, AI~
butiUE'r(}Ue. Part time to full time avnilabl(> to suite :your Rcherlul<!. Should have
~xnerlent•e making hnnrlmn.de jewelry
and hnve :~urnrlll'H of own work to ~how.
Po!;ition invuiVC's taking drn.wim.,rs (artist$'
C"Oncrpts) of newly d'-?si~ncod jew(llt')' nnd
cN•nting n piece of jewt-Jry. lf qunJilled,
rttll 243~fi63G, dnytinw, nntl n~k for llob
u.t (lxt. 1;4. An F:qunf 0Jlllortunity Em~
ployf'r..
2/8

~'iif:;{:I·I.LANEOUS

Thunderbird·

(A vf3

All Chicano poets, artists and
photographers are asked to submit
their work for the first Chicano
issue of the Thunderbird at
Chi<".nno Rt.n<li<>" 1 R1 fi RoMa N.F.:.

\) 7&

~'Jvv

Sen. Muffin Kennedy

-

CLUBS OH. GROUPS that wnnt announrc;>-

mE•nt or tfa<'ir nctivitit>:;, nrc adviHC'd to

:-~pntl UtP

informntion to the l.Gbo TriJIE

t~oJumn. Jour. I~ldg. R~!~__:_ _ _ __

Sl'JU:J•:NJNG Jo'Oll jo;I.BMI~NTA HY edu-

C'ntion majors will be h~ld on Ji'cb, 10 nt
~

AM. ln the COE, room 104.

2/9
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iHA~!ONEl~~(.(J.qT(lM n:Wr·:LRY, at in\'''"1mvnt

ttri,·<·~.

3R!Ifi..

('hnrli<'

Romero~

2fi8 ..

3128

iin':YCi:ES-;--}.~~--(-.~,

$i.ii0thc-."ft

in~ur!l~;(l.

:i1i

TV';, -~S2G

to

no..

•lay J-~unrunh·P. 1-YI'.. fr<'fl JltiJIJ"limPnt.
I•'alt•on.~ un ~alt•, Sl25. Nt•w HhhtmPnt of
Fn·nl'l1 hiJw~. Cn!J Ull}'titnC'. Dil"k Hnlktt,
BiJ·~···linr:· .RN•I•ln.Jist, 26/i .. 27H4.
219

-PORTAilf,J.:

\V.\'Omhw NI•;, 2fi!'i .. fJfJR7.
. . 2!5
lfi<> WATT s·ii•!Ill·:li- co:o.n>i}N~:N'l'-:~YS:
'tJ·:M. AM·FM, FM Multfll••• \unor r(•·
t't·h"('r with t1minv: mPh·r AI<'<'. loucln~c;~
l'orrtr(ll. T\\"<1 wnv air" o.;H·qwnsinn srwn.lwrs

in wnmJ a•ahinftryr Dt•lUXf\ 1..-spf'l'd nsn
c•httnJ!('r with diunHm(l !-ltylu~ lU'('dl('. Bmw
r,ntl dtNt <'0\-"C'r in('JUdC'U. SUgr,'C>$tf."ltl J,f~-<t
S~J~J.!Ifi, nnw S1~7.1JQ. Cnsh or tC'rms.
Pnit1·tl Fn•iJ~bt Bnl<>s, 3t120 San .Mnt<>o
N.E.
trn.

ri~:('(nws-w

or

f('rtion

R~ftm•lis :u·t·c~.corit•;

Mall

1'APio:fl h:.;;;-;;-;;Q;;;.,!;:i~
f:UJl<'r..Jow
f'l'it'C'cl all\Um!'lt,

l1lanl< tnp<' nnd
Ntoll jn today.. Wyoming

l'UQ''<'Ucc: --.

SbnpJiinr.-

<'entvr

n.nd

GRfJl

N."\\'. lin JumpPn Jl'nn~l

·ith

tfn

~-clconRO Ar.i;-4\1-:I.~~.;...--~~·;t · f,r;.~.~~r;;~
~ale•.

Pa!u

Darn "\Vumb·nr•l.

.~l

----~
Muffin Kennedy

sr.n.' 441

247-917fl.
2/21!

.;~;.- -__til)~inA'"" ;~:;~~N~.;,j-i,~-- moi·;·~·
Mu- t "l'H. Bt~~t Plft•r, ;!'1\J .. lJG.i·i.

r.:l13ir.

2 '14-

FA~HIONA!ll,E WOMJo:N•;;
CLOTHE~. ~<th· ~ahJnlay. Ft•h. tn. ""~!).

i' II E.\ I'

-~~!-~- t'UmJIU-., 1~~~·-•H f.a·; _!_:nf!'~~~·.E:~~~
I.lo:A \•JN!l l'fll'N1'l\Y, !IIFST f;EJ,J, 'r.7

V .\V. Bu-;, Gno1l ~()llttition. S!oirifl. zar, ..
1:-rf~~-- =·~- \-~-.- ·-"----~~--c--"<--=-~
2 ~12
'';1 NORT( )N -;_;th~r·. Hi~Ititlcr, Hr
uiTr·r.
And~-. ~~~:; .. 4172, :!~J(f... :;~;m.

2 '12

~.:.~

TONIGHT
MARX BROTHER

I

"

By SANDY McCRAW
PoliLics and basketb~ll are
Muffin Kennedy's favorit£> things,
and they have beE>n "since my
birth."
"I'm a Democrat. Ev(>n as a
little gil'!, I helped puss out
campaign literature and supportt•d
candidates," Kennedy said. "My
whole family always lwlpecl out
including my two broth£>rs, who
were basketball players in
colleg£>."
Now Kennedy is herself
involved in politics in a small way
as a member of the ASUNM
Senate. As chairman of the
Presiden tia! Appointments
Committt>e, Kentwdy objects to
its "rubber stamp" image. "We
can be very powerful. I always try
to get a little background material
on people applying for
committees," Kennedy said.
Although Kennedy's committ£>e
is still open for appointment,
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Mm:w
:! ·u

n~~uml.i:m '''•ttl·r~·. ni.-!a1t', \\ltu.f,n l'Uf·
f.l'U• loat·r~!' rr~~m Mt•t,it'JJ, ;;i:·· •::\-;Willi'
Yohl't! !lfatb1,. ~L-,.1111.7.
~ ·~

\l~M~TI!I JN(i l·'f,tl'fE l'ont:ad Jbrbn
flnlo!Lt·fl!. :\1urnjt,~·, ~"'~&!j"~44, uftt-r fl•..:' 1
:!l" .. af'i:!'f L•·:tu· fllt ::w••.
2 '14

J(f>'N'l' >'11!,1!1 liiiUY Jo:LEI''rllti• !11'1·

1'.\R ·r,~a ,,;(•h,w-;, n•l~u-.tul,!P \'il,t:tto.
J!rnt11l t·t·\·. «'•'r~~!itirm. Nt·H'T u --t·~J. J)ri*'f)
u :••,tial.lro. ~r:ti-~:t2f;:t
2-fl2
i.-l"IlWIO ll!tl:m; r..r ,,);.: «'all Ni.,h at
~t:,.(.~~~~.
2 1R

......,..:
.............

o·~~~:J,~\TJN(;~~l~o~i~rJj.;$:A--jiY~~-TO-RE nt

Cita•l1·l Ar•t 1. At•l•rtntitnnte>ly 4 hourn ~IL'r
dn:v. Rmnll imo('•tmrnt and t•t.orl: r("oo
'lfiirvtl. <"all 2(Jii.. H,~7 uftPr G Jl.rn. 2'"15
-·

1'.\l:T 'riME m:I.IVEHY 1-:VJ.::•m•WS
o:-; WI:I·:rn:N!IS. llfu ,t hn"<• '"" nn<l
J•ta1\'-"' dty \Hil. Ar~tliY Zmlin~~ l,ina.
lhfi Curra-n S.Jo~. artr·r ~:Ill) t.•.m.

c; RO mm CH.EWR PREPARE to inflate a balloon.

'I' he nylon bags are inflated by using
gasoline-pow<>red fans to push in air. (BI.'low)
{Photos by Bob Iltwtlwr and DavP Carmkh<wl l

Classified Advertising Rates
lOcper wo•d, $1 .CO~·,.·.,.."~ cho•ge

5 Ot mo:>re con.secv•·ve :nse--•:~~s
w,!l1ro copy ch::~<'ges.
6c per wo•d per day
60c per doy ., ,.~.,.,""" cho•ge
Terms Cosh in advance

UNM P.O. bux 28, Univc'"sity of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

Want Ads say it
m a Big Way!!

\

(Continued on page 3)

,

Cesar Chavez, United Farm Workers labor leader, will
speak Saturday night in the Kiva. See story on page 7 .

:

.

'·

morn in'~ hom·.'· st •n·t t'd I o l'lrar
Inward;; !lw aft<•nwon. On<• judr~t'
~;aid tlw \\ !'ah•r minimums must
lw ti!P sauw as \'isual flil!ht rull';;
for airl.'r:tft; one milt• vi;,ihili!y and

2.'114

(Abo vi.')

New Mexico
Daily Lobo

CommiitPP

Los AngPlPs balloonist's propane
burnN w<'nt out, causing him to
losP altitud<> and for<•inl{ a d<•scent
clos<> to som<> powa linl's near the
Motor V<>hiclf' ar<>a of th<> Fair
Grounds, Tlw pilot was not
i•ljurPd in tlw ineid1•nt.
~id Cntll't' of Cuttrr Avintion
said llw hallnnn wa~ blown by tlw
wind into tlw wirl's.
Tlw we at h<••· c•ondit ionH, whi<>h
("~Hhf::ad ~unlf' t·o~H'•'rn durin_g thP

ln•lian

-~=;._~--~_.

Finance

doudy nkiaR n.ntl n. mit;:h!.lp c.auued
by un apparent equipment failur~.
The mishap occurr~>cl when one

Ji•,;inJ!"
r(rz,m. dl Ti lln!J & llt>tlrnom 1. r.:tnl! ·:•O,ft(',f
t'ttJ'nt·r Jut. !!:!4 .. 2114.
2l19

~

the

bPcausP she would JWl'd mor£>
time "to be a good mPmber."
At 19, K1•nnpdy is one month
away from being the young('st
member of SPnat£>. She Rerved as
Sen. Jan Wl'lsh 's SPnatl' aide last
year and be.:!ame intt'rcsted in
seeing how people op£>rate. WP
have a lot of room for
improvement in Scnat<>. Right
now St>nate needs to unite," shP
said.
As a member of the Radio
Board, Kennedy feP!S happy
"manager Mik<! Wolfe has H all

By BOB HUETHER
Qualification trials in the
world's first Hot Air Bul!oon
Championship Mt>et got und<>rway
WPdnesday at the New Mexico
Stat£! Fair Grounds. The opening
of the ~vont was marred by

lH·:IlHtlO~f. two k1th. PtH'h!n
h·h·. '"nl!tll T•ntiu. firrr,lna>i', latr'('
·-ir,!'f(• t~am·~, •. \'.nh·r ·-ort,·m·r. ,]i .... }l\'1-·nAl..
~·r. ~ll_,,.n,a!. ra.n~t' & HW·tl.
minuh•

-.

on

Balloons Fly Despite Weather: Crash Landing

THUEJ~

·r••n

Committel', with no onl' Sl'l'mmg
wry int('l'£>StNI in AppointmPnls.
"To each his own. I ft•f'l if you art•
rc>C'ommPndPd to a committe>P, the
p('l'son rl'commt>nding you must
havp a good rl'a~on," sh<> said.
K<>luwdy would not lilw to be

Friday, February 9, 1973

Ut\ltT "t~f.*•. <iornl f'Onditiu.n~ $4!UI,
Pn;.-nwllt fru•ilitit··•, !.!77..4:)72.
2'12

mo!'b~OJ~f',
~d;uul & EJJkJr~h nr•·~l. f":lrtlff('•l

1973
three Sonators nrc se1:9ffll;lli~ for
positions on the· 'EH1!tfi;M~}J Lf

LOBO

V'.\V. H1·1milt I'UJ"!illr•. nmtl) l'ilfl•lition.
<'~1( t-· ..'(•nint!•""l, $111Hi.f.IU. !JU.. ·.J:•tt.
2-'12
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\'tl'lr 11\'.·n ttJiiW. Hta~.o·y l)radkt• in ~·~r·t•l·
lt·H! dm·trmdrt. l.imitt'l! t•1 d:~ht t.·t·r:cr· 1·ri_"

~llH J!U" fifl'',

FOfl HENT

J,t'ft". !lfr1rlfint1' ~!~f.::;"~o.: 1 ·J Hfh·t' th'l' r~~~
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w,\N'l'J-:JJ: HA:>)f' Et'ONO~II!'ll TEX'r j,,.

-

f'UPN'I'HY l·:~TATI•;, nitw rnt~m..; Jlrt'ft•r
nrti ,f r1r mu·~i.·ian. ( 'untad Hurlnn Hul•l~

lh:ht

l'\o't•niJJg·-l, ~ii:i~'i':IU;I.

-

houHe--nut

Jumse.

ht1d1·oom & en"lo.acd porl'h; 7.5'x120';
$2.00U dowh: uppru[ti(ld vnhu• RkyrorkPt~
inJt. Or, unything th.''ifN•d --N.K, S.J::.,
S.W., N.W., Call Han nt Jerry Wh1l·
llwk Ht•nJty. Snt. nft('r 10:00 u.m. 26Ft.
17H, or Fri. nrte>r U H77-77tll.
2/U

Mim!'OJ'rnphJng, photo I'OPYim.r Pt'rVSC'('.'t,
J•hotu ropy 2~. Room ~lu, SUil.
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}wH'<l'\\·urk fur lumr~J (IO•I r1rinH<' ronrn.
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51 FOR SALE
A1''l'l-:NTION~THE TRUTH!
hom(>--~n

EMPLOYMENT

I'AJ(T.TIME

r<•main l'lr<ar of llw clouds. Cuttf'r
said tlw WNIIhPr was a mixl'd
blrssing as thf' air was stable.
He explainPd that balloonists
do not flv in unstable air. "The
atnwspherl' trappl'd insid<' a
balloon go!'s up and down and tlw
balloon would go up and down
with it," Cutt<'r said. H~· udd<'d
that he was optimi~tit· about tlw
Wf'alh!•r during tht' rt>maind«•r of
tlw mt•l.'t. "I don't cart• what llw
Weatlwr Bun•au says, I say it's
~onna bP gn•;1! for IH'XI WPl'lt," lw
said.
Around tlw fi<'ld. !!Wuml rrPws
Wl'l'l' lnt'v ~t..ai' 1 hlnlin~r out !Ill'
nylon hag·~ ;md ~1;1t in;: t hPm l'f•:;lly
fot· l'li:~ht. Th,, h<1~:" an• infbtcd h~·
pn~·hing ajr mnto cht•tn h~· n~Pa:w of
n t..!.l-..ohn~·~no"t~·~~[·t•ci t~Htr and btfli
"..\'ith tht' h:d~ Hlli ·,- i~:;-npantt htr:'l1Pl~
\.t·hi<-·h •.houh t.1 fbna .. of ~;~hnuf
rwn

r,,., up into J!w hatt.

Ballooni,,f K1•nt B:JH<Pli of San

.\n.tnnio~ ~f'",-.v

o..·1i,l thfl lo\\-.f>J• u:n·t

of 1 lw balloon fahri<' i•; ·fir,•
n·~i~t ant to pmh•<'t t lw falu·it•
again~t burning. Ev1•n with this
prc•t•aut ion, part nf onr of th!'
balloons had ~mall hnl<'s, which
Bartzrll sni!l WaH <'attsPcl hy thf'
burnpr's hlast.
'"I'Jw halloon pilot," Rartr!'ll
Wl•nt Hn, "watdws a gaug!' whit'h
ll'lls him tlw !('mp('ratnr£> il1sid!'
thl' h:ur Tlw normal !l•mnl'rat nrPs
(Con tinurd on pal!<~ :fJ

WHE?\ THE BA I.LOO !'; is partially upright ('rl'wmen usp a
propan£> hurn£'1' whil•h shoots a two foot flmiH' into the
balloon to heat tlw air (above}. Tlw balloon finally floats into
the sky (b(•iowJ.

